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THE LANCASTER DAILY jyTELLIGENOER FRIDAY. JULY 9,1886.
WERE BOYS AGAIN.

lelLMKXABB iVBUVI. BIBKCTOMM

M41JT0 AT BAB BAIL.

tUBwf nrfcahla dama la ColMbl for th

rBMMM f th
i HudiVir uiittcbti4Z imp:.

.

l'J lfdcsJAtaiCt To""- -

?'
7 j Ktsjalar Correpondnee of Iho Ibtillioe-icik- .

"' Colombia. Jay 0. The d

v';gaaM et BM ball between the clubs com- -
; --' .--. .. the Columbia oouncll

C'b4 Bfcool board ww played on the grounds
7 ts rVitnmhla idiih nn Thiirattat, tthnr." ' --- -- J ""- -

At the proceeds et the same were In
for the benellt of the poor, a rock'

crowd wan present to witnesa It nnd
were ampiy repair oy seeing a game 01

emu piayea me nice 01 which never was
known in town. Thooonncilmen proved to be
the stronger batten and thii accounts lor the
large score. It a batter managed to reach
the first base, the run would be scored In al-

most every Instance. Only bIx Innings were
played but this required very nearly three
hours to accomplish. The members of the
clubs changed positions frequently and were
to all parts of the diamond. Very niton the
left fielder would be seen standing close to
the pitcher, waiting for a fly ball. The
conncllmanlo club were the winners of the
game by the score of 40 to 23. Errors wore
numerous and passed balls wore without

Cot OCT OH Finger.
Isaac Fornwalt, the lounder at tlio furnaces

of the Chestnut Hill Iron Oro company, was
engaged yesterday at the furnaces In making
some repairs to heavy machinery. Ho acc-
identally had his loft hand caught In the ma-
chinery, which resulted In the middle finger
being cut off at the first Joint Tlio Injury
received the attention el a physician.

An Unfortunate Accident.
A sad accident happened during yesterday

to a small child of John Kelly, Hvingon new
Second street, by which It came very near
meeting Its death. Tho child went into an
outhouse and In some unknown manner fell
down the cesspool. The absence of the child
was noticed after some time and a search
made for It. The child was found In the
place where itbad lallen and was quickly re-
moved. It was in an unconscious condition
and the parents thought It was dead. Two at
pnysicians were nastily summoned ami gave
attention to the child. Alter great dllliculty
it was resuscitated.

A Pleasant Party.
A short tlmo ago Mr. Will. J. Kdelman

leftthe ranks of bachelors nnd got married
Iiast evening a number of his fellow members
of the Forest and Stream club went to the
residence of bis father-in-la- Mr. 15. U.Sim
man, In Manor township, on a visit of con
gratulation. Tho time was spent In a v
enjoyauie manner. too persons J--

, I

participated in an eloquent uu."t? Jut
tnrnAft hnmnntnn tnrlv Iifw"-J- L jtand re- - I

well pleased with their jj. i' ilils morning I

Torr vtv-O- n

SaturdajwtfT -

leavotownf- - 'morning Company 0 will
regto,'---'Allentowii- , where the Fourth of

-- i,0VwlU hold their encampment,
yllsh .August Flowers, of Lancaster, will be

.town on Saturday afternoon and play a
ameof ball with the Columbian. An Inter

esting contest may be expected as the last
game between these clubs was one of eleven
innings.

Ofllcer Wittick arrested Stephen Bnrretts,
colored, and Tbomas Morgan, white, last
nlgbt lor drunkenness and disorderly con-
duct. This morning they had a bearing
before Squlro Evans and were sout to Jail for
nvo days eacu.

Yesterday afternoon a market wagon with
two horses attached arrived in Columbia con-
taining four persons. This party was a lamily
consisting et father, mother, son and daugh-
ter, and were on their way to New Jersey.
The family had been living in the south-
western part of Missouri, but had became
tired or the country, was driviug .to New
Jersey to reside in luturo. The head of tbo
family remarked that this East suited him
netierinan me west.

Mr. Houston Mifflin has bad erected along
the rlvor sbr re i very line boatbouse and has
purabased an elegant row-boa- t, the adding
another boat to the number now owned In
town.

The repair gang of the Pennsylvania rail-
road are now at work in putting in new ties
and rails on the main track from Union to
Perry streets.

Last evening a man was out on the river
In a row boat and had approached very near
shore, when tbo boat upaot and the occupant
was thrown In the river. Ho soon righted It
andi'Hiuotoland. A good wetting was the
only damage done

The Columbia rolling mill issbutdowu for
repairs and will remain closed for a few
days. The engine et the puddling rolls is
being repaired.

JiafK sizssoh'h siAituiAor.
The rrcparatlniit for I lie Ceremonial and the

lilia'i TrouMieau.
Mme. NiUson, who Is soon to be married

to Count do Casa Miranda, has been allowing
a New York Herald reporter au interview
regarding her bridal trousseau.

"I am sorry I cannot show you my dresses.
They are all packed, as we are leaving so
soon. But I will try to describe a few. They
were all made in Paris. There are about a
dozen costumes altogether.

"At the registrar's 1 shall wear a pale blue
surah dress, enbroidored with point d'Angle-terr- e,

and a bonnet to match. The wedding
dress at tbo religious ceremony will be a very
pale heliotrope peluche, with a deltcato lilac
clalrdeluue, jet collar, high, trimmed with
pearls; tulle bounot to match, trimmed with
pearls and a bunch et tearoses.

" One of the sweetest things In mv trous-seau,- "

tboughtfullycontinued Mme. Nllson,
"is the dress In which lam to be presented
at the Spanish court. It is made of rich
white broche silk, a short skirt, bodice and
devant do jupo, covered with Brussels lace ;
long train, trimmed as court ellfiuotte re-
quires, with tults of whlto ostrich leathers ;
uecklaco and diadem of diamonds.

"My traveling costume is blue serge, tailor
cut, the dress spotted with yellow and fast-
ened with gold buttons, on wLich mv initials
are engraved. Tnere's a pretty dinner dress
in one of my trunks, too, a pale blue crepe
deCblne, with apron and bodice, embroid-
ered with gold, deep collar, point d'Aloucou
and blue broche silk train.

"My most striking evening tollottes, per-
haps, are an evening dress of lllao faille,
covered with Bilver embroidery, and a white
tulle ball dress, trimmed with roses and little
knotsorbouquotiio! laceand pearls. Besides
all these I have oue or two robes do chambre
aud two tea gowns one of gray poplin, the
other a pink surah both smothered in lace,"

lllcjcll.t. Huldlug aSuelabie.
The first hop of the Lancaster Ulcycle

Touring club, jiassetl oil' very pleasantly last
evening at Locher's hall, but owing to the
heat the attendance was not us largo as the
oommltteo had expected. They mustered
about 15 couples and spent the evening from
0 to 1 o'clock tripping the light fantastic to
the strains of Grosh'd orchestra. As it Is a
comparatively new organization of no pre-
vious experience ofaclubin entertainments
of this kind, tbo event of last oveniug-wa- s a
decided success aud will but servo to oiien the
way for auother on a larger scale In the fall.

Bluer Ataln.t Hrollier.
Charles Uoman, charged by bis .Bister

Annie with Burety of peace, was held inbail
to answer at court by Alderman Deen. A
case of assault and battery charged against
him by his sister will be heard by AldermanPlnkerton this evening.

Jirrtee.iboyB,.ch,ir8ea wlth malicious mis.throwing stones into the premises ofa citizen of the Ninth ward, will be arralgued
before Alderman Plnkerton this evening.

Coiuinltled for Court.
At 3 o'clock this afternoon John Kuttor, the

man who attomjited sttlcMo by taking laud-
anum at the Pennsylvania railroad dopet,
was giveu a hoariog before Alderman Kurd.ney. The charge against him was attempt-I- ntu ha life. Ho was committed lor
trtelatcoant.

A Fler-Slrnke- u Village.
Tb Tillage of Waterford, in Raclno county,

Witv, i terribly stricken wllh typhoid fever.
JHRy people are down with the disease
.ftMtr dMtba have occurred thus far. One

'fMilir of eleven persona and another of Dine
are all la their bed a. Great excitement ex-la- ta

la the Tillsce. and the state board of
feeaUta will be aeked to inveetiriate the cause J

4gfk(UMe.

BBATB OF COHA l'MABt.

End of the Famous Parisian
In Pari

Cora Pearl, the once famous
Is dead In Paris. Sho died poor. Sbo

recently published n book containing what
she asserted were her " Memoirs, " which,
however, had only a cry small sale, and
failed to bring her in the prollt Mio antici-
pated.

Cora Pearl, according to her own story,
was an English woman, her natim Kmtiia
Crouch, and the daughter of Prof. F. NIcli-oil- s

Crouch, of Ilaltiinore, nuthnrnf ' Kath-
leen Mavournoeu," by his tirt marriage
witn liyiila Pearson, an I.tnill'li actress.
Emma left homo suddenly when quitoa
young girl, and under circumstances that
wore never spoken of nttorwards In the
Crouch family. Iter memoirs were regarded
In the light of a blackmailing scheme, and It
was reported at the time that she received
$10,000 from a noble French family for the
suppression of one groupol letters.

Mho was a beauty of the sculpturojquetype.
Sho wasfond of intradlnir her e.xoullt form
In a faultless-fittin- g ridlng.hsblt in the HoN
de Kologne. At oue tlmo she took it Into
her head to appear In public always with a
little poodle-do- dyed to match the costume
she was wearing. Hut the jmllce put a stop
to this, when one day she caused the death
of an unhappy little beast by coloring him
with a poisonous dye.

Ono of the most striking episodes In her ca-

reer was her brlof apparition on the Paris
stage. As Cupid, in OtleiiUicli's "Orphce
aux Enters," her dress was of the scantiest,
the draperies et pale pink crepe de chine
being scarcely more voluminous than the
clasps ami chains of diamonds Willi which
they were fastened. Hut as she could not
sing nor pronounces dozen words of French
correctly she was roundly hl(d, and arter
tlio twelfth performance she was comiielled
to retire. In her uiomoirs a number of well
known Frenchmen are described at length,
among them Prince Plon Plou, the Duo do
Moray, the Prince of Orange, and other".
Sho became most notorious in connection
with the atlalr with young Pinal, the son ci
the famous Parisian restaurant proprietor,
who attempted to commit suicide on her ac-

count after spending a rortune with her.

Ilti.tiAint antl Wife llnrltl Togi-tntr- .

The funerals of Abram V. Kussel and w He
took place from their late residence, o. Jlft
North Lime street, at I p. in. Tho
services at the house were conducted bv Rev,
Dr. J. Y. Mitchell, asj.ted bv Rev. "Dr. J.
S. Stahr. Rev. Dr. l F. Knight officiated

the grave, The deceased lnntiaml was a
Presbyterian and his wife an Episcopalian.
Tho Interment was made In Lancaster ceme-
tery.

Following were the John 1L
Pearsol, C. M. Ilowell, II. H. hw"llest, A. II. Peacock, V. K. '" -- ' l.; "J"
Musseltnan and A. C. " I)l

The surlug
FindUy's Lai ' .J."bnJ-Russet--"ts- ter

of which Mr.
altos' - fir years an active member,

lit.-iie- d his luurral In a body. Thoe now
rsiuuiii oi mis cuy Hm; uriMiaii , iuiiivtr,
Henry Young, John Rose, Dr. John Mct'al-la- ,

Dr. J. A. Ehler, Hon. D. W. Patterson,
II. S. Gara. Adam Scbeurenbrandt, Ueorge
Hucklus, John II. Pearsol, M. J. Weaver,
Christian Gast, John Campbell, Henry
Snentzel and Thaddeua S. Henry. Henry
F. Benedict, also a member, Is now u resident

Philadelphia.

The nun Did Much Damage to Hln llsml
From the Lltitz Itccord.

On Sunday evening Frank George, n ten-

ant on the farm of Samuel Keller, near Lime
Rock, undertook to discharge a shotgun
which had been loaded for some time, o that
his children would not meet with accident
should they get bold el It. The gun ex-
ploded, teariug oil the thumb and second
tlncer of the left hand at the first joints and
badly lacerating the hand. He was brought
totheotllceot Dr. Ilrnbst at this place, who
properly drev-o-d the wounds after amputa-
tion of the thumb and finger.

Shot llliu for a HurKlar.
Olficer Tench, et South Chester, shot and

daugerously wounded Ezklel Tnii as
Thursday nlgbU Tho latter was going homo
and Tench, mistaking him foraburglar,fired
throe times. Two shots took ollect, one in
the groin, w hlcli Is regarded as being et a
serious nature. Tench was arrested.

She Ul and litres Willi Farmers.
From the Heading Herald.

Mrs. KUzabeth Trout, who is one of the
most active old ladies in the state, lives at
Uoltzhockortown, this county, and although
In her 01st j ear, she has this season hired
out to work in the harvest fields et the farm-
ers In the neighborhood.

A Cow Caught In a liiaginlre.
From the Lltttz ltecord,

A cow belonging the Reuben Gelz, at
Brownstown, dlsiippearts.1 and her wherea
bouts was a mjstery. After ten days ab-
sence she was discolored in a new eliiK hole,
ten leet below the level, head upwards. She
was still aliie, however, and extricated, iiut
so weak that death ensued a lew days after-
ward.

One Hundred anil Kilty Dozen lain and
colored straw Hats, new and deairabtu fhapes
will be old to morrow (Saturday) ter fourteen
cents apiece, at

ASTUICH'S, 13 Last King Street.
A Cheap

Tbo incursion of Knights of Pythias to
Canada, oer the Heading rallioad, willhuoiiu
of the cheapest that has eierleft Lancaster. Ihn
faro for the round trip has now biun reduced to
ten dollars, and the tickets aroKoud fur sodayu
to return by any train, Pennies tbo Knights
many others will go on the trip. Tho train
leaves the King street station at 3 11 next Sun.
day afternoon, aud the route U through a beau-
tiful country.

Tremeiiiliiiifl Criiwil.
Theru was an lmmensu croud yesterday at the

opening of tbo (ireat Ktru Clothing sale Tho
crowd was be great ft was almost Impossible to
get near ihouiitranco to the store, No. I'M North
Queen street Tho recent large ilru attho H hole
sale Clothing Manufactory et M. King A Son, el
.New York, hiving slightly damnged the stock
of clothing by smoke and water to the extent of
M0,(O) we are hereby appointed by thu ltmirunco
companies to sell the same at the appraiser's
value, which Is 40 per cent, less than rlr.t cost,
everything Is being sold at letail, and the entire
stock must be cloned out in lens thin two weeks,

ohau only space to mention a few-o- f tbo bar'
gains that aiu belugolluted 51 cents buys Men's
Oood Strong Wearing Pants, tl &3 buys Men's
Dress Pants, we have them in o dllfoieut styles;
$160 buys Moii's liood L'usslmeru Suits; t&M
buys Men's liood llluo Flannel Suits, wan-ante-

fast colors ; M TJ buys Men's liood llualness
SulU; $7.a buys All Wool Fashionable Dress
bultj, In light and dark colors to belect from ;
ID.OObuysun Imported KnglUh orated or

we have them In Sacks and four
button Cutaways and in all colors, 111 buys
a first-clas- s lllack Corkscrew Prince Albert suit ;
11,17 buys Men's Uood scorauoker Coits and
Vests, louths', lfoyB' and Children's clothing
will be sold for the meio cost of making. Ke
member, this Great Flro Salo must be closed in
lcasthuii two weeks. Our authorised UKentj are
at N'o. 13 .sorlh Queen stioet, ueir the railioud,
Lancaster, Pa. Call early to avoid the ru.h.
Btoro open fiom 7 a. m. until Out ultdit, it

Jtr.trjta
Akk. In this city, on thu nil Inst., Louisa,relict of the latuAloiua Anne, lu the i;th jearof borage.
Tho relatives und trfends et the family are

Invited to attend tno funeral, fiom
thoieuldenceof her btolher-l- law, Uee, Anne,
No. lid Poplur street, on Saluiilay afternoou at s
o'clock. Interment at Woodwaid Hill come-fry- -

Jb2td

XAUKKTa.

I'hlUUtilplila I'riMtnee Blarkei
PBtUDitrnu, July 0 -- Flour Market Isdull Bales of Boo barrels s Minn, bakers at

13 BOfflt et t Penna, tamlly at H 87kflt ; U csUiriiat H00O162K ! Patonts.fl 'JS5 Do.
llyti flour dull at J 3U(ii a.
1 p. ux., call Wheat July, Nil.o ; Aug,eiy,o; SepL, n."4o i Oct., o.
Y,rn,TJu'y "0i AuB'i 45XM Sept.,iiej
OiUs-Ju- iy, ai;i0 Aug, 35c.; Sept., iOct, 31c.

New 1 orn I'ruiliice Alarket,
Nsw Tout, July 0. Flour market linn butdull; lu, i loaiUO; Uupoillue, $1 Khti id,common to Hood Kxira H ostein, tl 753W.City Mill Kxtnis, ft ut, u for West Indies ;

Minn. fcxtra.riHoaSOUi Kxtru o.i I730JiS.neat Nn. 1 lieu stain on cpot, 'JiifJlo ; No. 1

HIuR
white,, Kim,

state,
winSlot No. Mo. a lied, n inter, Aug..

Aug.
Lorn

47&
Nu. i Jtxod, cash, 4bio; Aug,,4U(a;

OatS NOu 1 WhllANlnln spot, 15SI03 j.Vo. 2, do41o; No. 2inllHd, Aug ,31c,
mjo uuiiiiaiiaua, D'JWCllarley nominal.
Pork dull t New Mess, til eswai'iLard Aug, tn 60; Sept. to Jo.
Molasses hm. ter 60 teat ooiungBloc i Porto uico'soojso.
Turpentine quiet ui tile.
Rosin dull t trained to good, II oortl us.
Petroleum dull j rvftnea In cases, c.

Freights dull t grain to Liverpool, Co.
Ihmer Market qnlott Now Wostcrn

Creamery. 14Qi;o.
Choose dull Western Flat. Tffl7Uc
Kkks dull; State, lSU)o , esiurn do, 1S'

SuKar market dull 1 tleflned cutloaf, eVOtic i
Ornnulated.fiVJ.

Tallow dull) prlmoclty, .IIVICQIC.
Coffee dull falroargws at t)in
Ittraqnleti Carolina aiul Louisiana, common

to fair, 3Xac
Chtengn Market.

UHiotno, July '., 10 a. m. Market opened
Wheat Aug., :;jo i Sept., fOc i Oct., snjc.
Com Aug., M7Jo t Sept , Ss'so t Oct.. X)'i,c.
K-U- illy, 31u t Auk., iTCJio. Sept., ae; Oct.

3liC
rorlc July, 11030; Aug, tJ UH i Sept., liiM

Oct.ttoai.
Lard Aug, ; 10 i Sept.. . 10. Oct., u JJVJ.
tllbs Aug., 00 i Sept., vi.

UU1SH.
Wheat July, T.'Hoi Aug., W,c; Sept., Jc

Oot.Sfc
Corn-Ju- ly. c j Angut, SJ'ic; Sept

JfiQ 1 ICI ,iiys,r,
iiits July, '."JHo ; Aug., o Scvt., 2c ; Oct.

NUc
i'.irk-Ju- ly. ' 65 Aur., f.l Til; Sept.,
)isji Oct ,imtjinl Itllr. W 4Sl AllKn Jl. W Sept., I'. t ,

Ort KSo.
lUl'i-.ln- ly, t 10 i Alii!. 16 10 , Sert, f ITS'.

Oct, 10.

(intiti ud fruviAiotin.
rnrnlshed by S, K. Yundt, Ilrokur.

Citii aoo, J uly !, 1 o'clock p. in.
Wheat. Com. t)t. I'nrk. Lsrd.

Inly H'i 9W CM
AUKUst ?j 35W VV 9( 6 52.VJ
September....... i X, --"., .

October :
Xm ember sis
December -- I

Uecotpts. Car Lots.
Winter Wheat to
Spring Wbeat 'it
Com ;
Oats t
Kyo
Barley
Oil City

Crude Oil (Wi
Heart

Becelpts-llo- js '2S.SO0

Closing Prices 2 o'clock p. lu.
Wheat. Cora. Oits. fork. Ijird

July Sf.if 2"W ra 6 M
AiiKitst. ; ? s w si"
September. ?: x ?. isi 6 io
October W AiH 'S 9 s fl "
November
Decumber SIS
Oil City

Crude Oil ttV;

Km era stocat.
Niw ork, July Wall street, 1:3) p. m.

Money easy at S.S per cent. Foreign
heavy at It fHO S9 i Oovenimenti

nim ; Currency 6's, lia bid ; 's coups. HSi.
bid ; 4Xs HUM bid.

Tho stock market this inornlneorertA- (jt
but firm and tn.ctlons.t r.'cVtMn'iast nliht's
f.raSSi" "- -'' the .trong
ia t ! nour, nuvancing in per cem

.sports that the dtirerence Between u uno ino
Pacific railway would soon be settled About
10 30 a selling of Lackawanna n as betcun under
which the whole Hit weakened, and by !
o'clock prices were down ! ', to 1 per cent, irom
the opening. At the time of writing the market
lsnrmor

Stock Market.
Quotations by Uecd, McGrunn ft Co., bankers,

Lancaster, l'o.
HW TORS LIST. 11 a. h. 12 h. 3 r.x.

Canada Pacific
C. C. C. 1 5J2
Col. Cool
Central Pacific
C inada Southern
Chi., St. L.A 1'Kh.
Denver Ulo urando T,i
Oel , Lack. Western. lft'H 1'4
srle l
ErlcM 95i
New Jersev Central &: mi.;
K. AT 31- -
Lou. A. N tl'i
Lako shore m
Michigan Central.,
II laanurl Pacific K'jV.
Northern 1'aclflc 17
N. i: l'ret w!-- ai?l
N. W iuk
New York Central iojh 10M, lHOhio Central
Omaha
Oregon Trans ilH
Ontario Wejtoin i '.i

Pacific Mall w" ici KM
Uochester A i'ltuourg...
St, Paul
Tolas Pacific ll.Union 1'acinc UV,i f4.
Wabash Common IT' IT?.
Watiaah I'rolened 30 SI
Western Union Telegraph., f.7 67
Went Shore 1W.'

rHILADStFHU LIST.
Lehigh Valley mh
U., N. Y. A I'hlla 3i 3i 3K.
1'ennsylvr.rla
ueauing i:y.
Uihlh Navlpxtloa so
llestonvllla 3i
PhUadelphlaA Krle 3'
.Sortheni Cent
People's Possnnsur
U'd'g Gen'ls M'Lx'3 t 9n.i mi,
Oil i'.

Local Miucss witi Kunds.
Boported by J, It. Long.

Par Last
value, bsIo.

Lancaetere per cant., 1 1J tu7
" ls. loe 13)

4 " School loan loe 105
4 in 1 oral years 100 lua

" 4 " lu5ora) ye.irs. 1(0 un.35
' 4 " In lOoraoyoars. 100 lie;

Man helm ISorongh loan 100 10V

bask stocks.
rirat National Bank ltu 3c;
ranners' National liank Wi 115
Fulton National liank 1(0 191
Lancaster County National ISank M HaSO
Columbia National Hank Ion 150
Christiana National Hank ltd 115
Kpbmta National Hank PO ;18

rlrst Natloual Hank, Columbia leu 153
First National lUnk, Htnuburg 100 1J3
First Natloual Hank, Marietta Hu MM
First National Hank, ML Joy l(u 1W.
Lltltzauonai liank In) 159,
Mauhelm National Hank ltlj 100
Union National Hank, Mount Joy.... M 68
New Holland National Hank 100 13s.50
GapNational Hank In) no
QuarryvlllH National liank lu) 110
Kllzabethtowu National bank. 100 110
Noithern National Hank loe 137.60

TVRJir-IK- STOCKS.
Illg Spring & Beaver Valley a 8.00
lindtteport A Horseshoe 13W n.50
Columbia A Chestnut Hill 'j) ilColuiuhlaA Washington 'Jl 21.(6
Conestoga A lllg Spring 15 20
Columbia A Marietta 23 2VI

Maytown A KUzabuthtown 25 40
LancasterA Kphrata 25 41
Lancaster A Willow Street 25 4S.08
Strasburg A Millport 25 22
Marietta MayUiwn 25 CO

Marietta A Mount Joy 25 35.50
Lane, Kllzabethtowu A Mlddletown. 100 70
LancastorA Frultvlllo 50 M
Lancaster A Lltitz 25 75
Kast Urandywlne A Waynesburg .... 50 .25
LancasterA Wllltamstown 25 107.50
LancasterA Manor M) 110
Lancaster A Manhetm 25 sum
Lancaster A Marietta 2S i)
Lancaster A New Holland loe b2

K1SCKLL1.MKOCB BTOCKB.
Quarryvlile It. K 60 1.13
MUleravUle Street Car 60 C5.25
lnqulrlnt; Printing Company. 50 oiGaslight and Fuel Company 25 28
Stevens House (Bonds) Ul) 100
Columbia Gas Company 25 25
Columbia Water Company 10 10
Uusquehannalron Company 100 205.25
Marietta Hollow. waru 100 21010
Slovens House 611 105
Millersvllle Normal School 25 18.
Northern Markot 60
Kasteni Market 50 00
Western Market 60 62.25
Lancaster City Street Hallway Co 60 60
Uas Company Bonds lu) 103
Columbia Borough Bonds 100 101
LancasterA Susquehanna. 300 300
Lancaster A New Danville 25 11
Quarryvlile It. It., 7's Ko 114.75
Heading A Columbia 1LU., 5's 100 los.76

lloiutmuld Market.
DAinr.

Creamery Butter 25.'toc
Butter W ft lf.McDutch Cheese V lump bolOo

I'OULTBV.
Chlckonsfl pair (live) 703ll.0oo" 1 piece (cleaned; otij)o

HISCBLLAKKOCS.
Apple Butter V ijt 250
Kegs)) doz l.'.aiTclltmey V lb 300
Lurd V ft tk)

rauiTs.
Apples VKPk 200
Bananas flifoz 2HJt5o
Cocxianuts, each 3B50
Lemons V doz joq
Oranges Wdoz SOHASo
CninlKirrles, pr. et isjfpo
l'lne Apples each ..l.litfjoo
strawberries , ...15i.ocKaspberrtes 1520oCherries ,1 box oflsc

VBUSTABLBS.
CabbaKa head SrtlOoBeets y bh
Old Potatoes V bu V..V.1S81S0
Caullfiower, pr. hd loiijoo
Sweet Pouuoes f) W pk ...lMtjio

ScuK;-::::;;;:::::;;:;::::::::1- 5

'I omatoes )1 box 'n--
Asiiamitus '.'.....'.V.iiiio
Beans iXpk 16o
Siuasbos V'loz .n,
onions Kl'k ,,, 2&0

Flail.
Halibut W fc lMfjki
Catfish 1 ......!!!""!"." "".
Fresh Mackerel Jfi tt log
Clams per I'll soflll

SJC IP A V VJCJi T1H KSIKXTU.

CONOKRT THK LII1KUTV HANI)
AT KXCKLSIOH 11 ALL ON SATUKDAY

KVKN1NU.
2ld CHA8. VOUT, lToprlotor.

SUGA.HCUHKl)SHOULDEHS,CAIiLKD
Dried Beof, It couts a pound; selected rounds
lUgher. J. K. tVJSAVKil, AgL

KKW AUrKHTllUIXKXTS.

AK1NO IH1WUKHB

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.
THIS powder never varies. A marvel nt purity,

and wholesonieiuwi?. More isxi
nomlcivl than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be
old lu competition with the multitude el low

test, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Hold ontv in earn. KovL lUstso lMmn Ca,

06 Wall Stns't, New York. inavSMvdAw

PKIPsONSr DlLsflll Mi TO "TAKlF AlS"
of the (.heap Kzcnrsliiii to liv

ronto, Ontario, next Sunday, vli Headlns Kail
road, with the Knhihts of Pythias, should buy
thilrtlckelK on satuiday at West KIiib street
depot, "oarranKemeiits can la) made for them,
as the supply of tickets are ltmlied 1 ho fare
lor iho round trip Is only l'enillO) Dollars, aud
tickets are itisM to ko July III to 1!V, and to re' urn
until IhoSlst on any train with same privileges
as first-clas- s p,enireis Uoiite via Altentnw n,
Manch Chunk, M llkesturni, Towanda, Waierli,
Klmtra, llull.ilo and Magari rails. It

lirANTKD-- A DINING-ROO- GIKL" at then KOP.VTAIN IN.V.

Fini: WHISKIKS.
of lt, urj, lss lwvi are not

equalled in the country.
At HKIUAKT'SOLII WINK STOItK,

11. K. SLATMAKKlt, AgL

JLJisS'AA'K n. PsFjf kclavilip
Ji'a fine lot of Japanese iBT"booJ ClCJ at lOand
J0 cento Jointed Hods 13, ivUCutn, etc.; Heels,
Lines, Kloals. etc.. at

KKAILKY'S Kast Knd Pharmacy.
Vso Frallcy's Liver Pills for Constipation.

Jyiljdllr.MAW

MINERAL W.Ti:KS,
WATKIt,

the (Jueeu of Table Waters, Hawthorn prlng
of Saratoga, at

llhlUAKTS OI.ll INK 1TOUE,
11 E. MAI UAKIU, Agt.

"YAKA IJEAVriKS"MAHKLKY'S of choice So. 1 Havana, are
recommended to lovers of a genuine Havana
Cigar, at

MAUKLEY'S." Yellow front,"
No. II North queen Street

(Kormerly Hartmau's)

piOH HOT WEATHER.
CI.AUET.

SAUTE UN K AND UbllMAN WINES.
UEUtAltT'S WINK STOKE.

II. E. SLatxaeer, Aot

EALTHY, DELICIOUS AND

Wliat .' llusor's ltoot Beer.
The llest Summer Drliik A bottJo thit will

make file callou-o- t this delicious drink Is sold
for 23 cent, by

COCHUAX, THK. DKP(.(!1T,
.Vt Nos.137 A 1W North yueeu SL, Ijiucaster, Pa.

majslyeodH
AM) S1IKRKY WINES.MADKIKA 17J3, InW, Lli,151-- , 1;57, lslt,

P7s. lNti
At It KIG ART'S OLD WINE STOKE,

II. E. LA MAKEK, AgL

p EORQE EKNST, JR.,

Carpenter, Contractor & Builder,
BESIDENCE-N- O. 5J WEST KING ST.

SHOP-EA- ST GRANT ST., Opposite atatlou
Ilouso.

All work receives my prompt and personal at-
tention.

All kinds of Jobbing attended to at short no-
tice and on reasonable terms. Drawings and
Ktlrnate tnmlshtsl n27-lv- d

BRANDY! BRANDY!'
of the year every family

should have a Bottle of

Reigart's Old Brandy,
a safe and sure cure for l liolera and other sum-

mer troubles.
BKIG ART'S OLD W INK STORE,

II. E SLAl MAKER, Agt

AST END YARD.E
0. J. SWARR & 00.

COAL. - KINDLING WOOD.
Ottlce: No. 31 CENTRE SQUARE, Both yard

and ottlce connected w 1th Telephone Exchange

RAND FREE CONCERTG
liaierisclie Yacger Kunelle Uanil,

.V SATVRDA Y EYEXISG,

KNAPP'S SUMMER GARDEN.
!td

FOR SALE OR RENT A MODERN,
three story BRICK DWELL-ING- .

with basement. No. Hi South Duke street.
This property contains 9 rooms, besides a bath-
room, and li provided with all the modern, nrsl-cla-

Improvement, such as water-closet- sta-
tionary washstand, hot and cold water, together
with a certain portion 01 household fixtures,
such as blinds, etc. Good furniture can alsolm
bought Terms reasonable Apply upon the
premises. Parlor a specialty.

CPARKLINO WINES.

OUR OWN BRAND !

Special Great Western Wine.
Tho F'lnest and Puiest American Wine In the

Market. At

RBIO ART'S OLD WINE STORE.

OPENING. AT H. GERSPRING
FINE TAILORING.

Tho Largest and most Complete Assortment
of Pl.VE WOOLLENS for the bpring Tiadelo be
found In the City or Lancaster.

A Choice Line of Hprlng Overcoatings and
l'antaloonlngs in all the Latest Patterns.

Prices Low, Best Workmanship, and all goods
Warranted as represented.

H. GERHART,
NO. 43 NORTH O.UKE.V STREET.

the Postofflco, marCT-lyd-

TJATENT STRAP PANTALOONS.

Thi Greatut Intention of tht Are.

Pantaloons made with the Patent Strap fiteasy, do not bag out at the knera, don't draw up
when sitting down, and give better satisfaction
than any others. Place yourordfcrwlthA.il.
Rosensteln, the Merchant Tailor, who has the
sole right for Lancaster for the Patent Double.
btrap I'aulaioons. loner an unusually full stock
01 obby goods for Pantaloons, butts. Vesting

Spring Ovorcoots, and am devoting my en- -
tlni nltfinllm. In mu nnn no t. mi. .. n...u H..V....U. .w ..J ....'..a huu 1'U I .ll B. UII U
will spare no effort to retain the position 1 haveso long hold as first Uno Merchant Tailor et
Lancaster. Respectfully yours.

A. It. HOShNSTKIN, &7 North Queen SL

THIS PAPER IS PRINTED WlTli

INK
Manufactured by

J. K. WRIGHT & CO.,
marls-lv- d Win nnd Ham 81a,, Philadelphia. P

QAK HAM

Hot Weather Clothing,
Kciges, Plaunels, Seersuckers, Alpacas andm Ilav Clotlilnif

Variety of Oualitlos and Pitces.
lou'll find the practical sort of clothing hero.

The most highest caru given to Its reliability. Itwears as good as it looks Looks belter than It
cojU, and costs loss than anywhere else.

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL,

Southeast Comer Sixth and Market,
flllLADJSLPlUJL

juuoiurdeoa

KK AlirXHTlHKMK.VTa.

ASSIUMH) KSTATi: OP R K. HAW.
wife, et Manor township, Lan-

caster loiiuly Tlio undersigned auditor np
pointed lo distribute tlie balalicu reinalnluir Inihohamtaor llenly ttowmaii, iixluuee, (or thebenefit of imlllort el II li flaw thorne, to andamong those legally entitle, 1 to ihn same, will
sit lor that purpose tin 'I llt'ltsti Y. AlHll'Sl"Msec, at in o'clock n m., lu ihn library umii nfthiiionrt house. In the ell) or Lauraster, whemall persons Interested in said dlstiltuiilon may
attend A. Jl. HAssi.KIt,

JylttlAStw Auditor.

ISTATKOPPIUI.lPrilltlSTIAN HAN-I-
ntngei. Into et l.ancasttir ilty. Pa., do- -

ceased. The mulct-signe- auditor, appointed to
distribute tlio balance lemiiiulnit lu the hands
of Henry M. Shrelner, executor of the will
of Philip Christian KanuliiL'cr, deceased, to and
tinning those IckiUIv entitled to the same, will

It for thst purposii on I Kill w AL'Ul sT 13,!., at lOo'clta'kn. in ,ln the I.llinuy lioom of
the tourt House, in the cltj et Uineaster, n here
all persons intuiestcil In said distribution may
aiiriiM. tl, II, 1.9H11 I,JjMldK Auditor
"ITlSTVTK OV ISAAf W. S111HIC. l,VTK
AU of Lphula township, Lancaster coiinly,
deceased. The undersigned Hiidllor, nppoluled
todlstrlbute the balance tcmnlulni; In the hands
of 'amuel t" Knth. cidmlnlsinitor el Isaac W
;hlrk, deceased, to and ninonu those legally en-
titled to the sune. willstt tin that purpose on
WKIINKStl.W, Al'l.l T 1" A 11 lNsil, at 10
o'clock a. in , In the I.llirnr) lloom of the Court
House lu the ctty et Lain aster, where all per
sous Interested In said dlstiitmtlon maj attend

JOHN E MALI INK,
lyOltiLiSlw udltor
A SSlGIIKll USTATi: nr I'liinsTi vn
t 7 Jillevim Wife, nf Vn.l I iimiulnrlnsn.
hip. Lancaster count v. 1h audi

ter, appointed to pass upon inceptions mid dls
tribute the balance remaining In llio hands nt
John M. Herman, assigned r Christian MIley
and wile, to and among those legally cut It lid to
lb" same, win sit for thst purpose on Till Its.
U.W, Al'(,PsTlil-w..atlOa.m,inth- Library
ltiMini et theCouit House, In the city of Lancas-ter, where all persons Interested In sid distilbutton mai attend. A. O. .SK 1MIKII,

Auditor

EST.VTK OK KI.IZAHKTH LONG,
1 Itipho tow nshlp, Lancaster county,

deceased 1 he undersigned auditor, appointed
to distribute the balance remaining lu the hands
of Dsi Id Msslev. esecntorof the last will andtestament of Elizabeth Long, decea-ed- , toaiitlamong those legally entlMed to the same, will

It lor that purpose on 1 hursday, August ItI si. at lu o Cock a m , In the Library lloom of
the l ourt House, In theelty of Ixineaster. where
all persons interested In said distribution may
nttend t H DKNLl.M.hlt,

J;ltdASt Auditor.

TTVSTATi: OK J A t'OH h. mismmi:i.,
hat Duneiral townshlo. de t.isiil

The under-brne-d uilHlr. Hppnuiteii In
tfiurlot Lancaster county. Pa . to dis

tribute the balance lemalntni; In the hands 01
Duld WolKHiuuth. admlntsirator uf said

toand iimoni; tlio-n- - legally entitled to
the same, will attend for that purpose on ed
nesda , August 4, Ivsl, at lo o'clock a 111 . lu the
Llbrarj Itixmi of the court Houe, In the ittynf

anc-ist- . r. l'a., where all per.ons tntutehted in
said distribution may attend

W. T. 1IUOWV,
l?ltdA3tw Auditor.

TfiTATi: ok MA11Y OMINDi-R- ,
MU 1st.' 01 IJincistir city, Lancaster ciiunty.
deceastd The under.liined auditor, appointed
to pas uixin evceptbms and distribute the ival
mice remalululu the hands nf Mar) Furdney,
eiecutrixof aldestite, to and aiming those

entitled to the same, will sit lor that pur
pose on M ednesday, August 11, 101), at lOo'ciock
a. m.. In the Library Boom of the Court House,
in the city of Lancaster, w hero all lwrsous Inter-
ested lu said distribution may attend

W 11. ROLAND,
Auditor.

INSTATE OK WILLIAM DIP.M, LATE
tow ushlp, Lancaster countv.

Pa., deceased, 'rhe underslgiKd auditor, ap
pointed to distribute the balance remalnttiK in
me nanus 01 .nana iiem, aummismiiri 01 sua
estate, to and among those legally cutltkd to
the same, will sit lor that purpose on TL' h 11 AY,
At. I.C-- T Hi, ls-- at 10 ii'el.H-- a in , In the LI
brary lioom et the I ourt House, In the illy f
LancaMer, where all person- - mieri sted In cRld

lb lion may attend
M.H ROLAND, Auditor

ITtSiTATE OP Wl'INN, LATE
ilty, deceased. The under-

signed auditor, appolnlel to pa- - upon excep
tion to the account aud distribute the balance
remaining In the bands of Iter. A '. haul and
llildget Qulnn, executors el the will of t rancls
Qulnn, deceased, toand among those legall) en-
titled to the .imp, will sit fiir that piupose-o-
llKiUAl, AL'GUST 17, Ke, at 1" o'clock. In
the Library Room or the Court Hou-- e, In the
city et Lancaster, where all person's Interistid
In nald distribution may attend -

W. W. FRANKLIN.
JylUtdr Auditor.

ESTATE OK MARY 1IAMIi.TOn7i.at7:
city , deceased 'I he under-

signed auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance remaining in the hands et I. Kdw
Hegener, executor of the will of Mary llamll
ton, deceased, to and among lhos legally en
titled to the same, will sli lor that puitio-,-c on
THURSDAY, ACGUM'S. li,at luo'clock a.m.
In the Library Room of the Court House, In the
city of Lancaster, whereat! persons Interested
in said distribution may attend.

. IRAN KLIN,
Jy'i-3td- r Auditor.

ESTATE OK ANN K. flll.ER, LATE
borough, IjituastiT county,

decea-e- The underslgutd auditor, appointed to
iam upon eceptlon and to distribute the
ialai.ee remaining In the hands of Rice

executor, to nnd among thos legally entitled
to the same, will sit lor that purpose on

3o, Ls,i, at 1" o'clock a. m.ln the
Library Boom or the Court House, In the City
of Lancaster, w here all persons interested lu
said distribution may attend

June-3td- r Mm N. APPEL, Auditor

ESTATE OK ROBERT OIILSON, LATE
Britain township, Lancaster ( o..

deceased. The undersigned auditor, appointed
tr, piss on exceptions and distribute the liihtnic
remaining In the hands et Levi K. Brown, ad
inlnlstrator, to and among those legally entltltd
to the same, will nit for that purpose on Fill.
DA , AL'Hl'nT, . Ui. at 1(1 a ni., In the Library
Room of the Court House, In the 11 el Lauuu-ter- ,

w here all persons Interested In said distri-
bution may attend.

JjiltdAStw It. K MONTGOMERY, Auditor.

AhsKiNED ESTATE OF S. H. NAGLE
of Last Donegal township, Lau

caster county, the uuiler-lgne- d amliioi un-
pointed to distribute the balance remaining In
the hands et John E. Malone, oij., of Lancaster
city, Pa , assignee, to nnd among those legally
entitled 10 the same, will sit for that purpose on
WEDNESDAY, AL'GLn'I 111b, 1",, at 10 a. m ,
in the library room el the couit house, In the
cltvof Ijincaaier, where all persons Interested
In said distribution may attend

WM.D. WEAVER.
JyMtdiJtw Auditor

HIRSU A HROTHEK

For the Laboring Class.

OUR SECOND ANNUAL

CLEARING SALE,
IS NOW IN 1 UI.L BLAST,

And It is a wonder tomany people how Clothliii;
can be sold so chtap. Wo otter

MEN'S OVERALLS
At i.'ic. S)c Mc , tile., toe, 1,0c., 7Jc. to ll.oi'.

These ale Made by the
BENNETT M ANUrACTL'RINO COMPANY,

And are Guaranteed the "Best for theMoney." Five Pockets, Extra Lluen
oowed und Pnnts-r'lttlu-

HARVESTING PANTS
ARE UOl.Vli FAST.

7Jc, N)c, 85o., (i5c 11.00 anil Upw arils.

WORKING SHIRTS.
05c, up to the llest. and Everything Else In

Proportion.

Seersucker Coats and Vests.

11.60, 1.7S and

MOHAIRS, ALPA0A8.SILK BTllll'LS, Ac.

HIRSH (I BROTHER,

ONE-PRI0- E

CLOTHING HOUSE,
CORNER NORTH UUEEN STREET AND

CENTRE 8UU.4RK.

j" Btoro clojej oyciy day nt tip, uu Satur-
day at lu p. m.

OL2I53

D tl) YOl' 11KAII THAT

STAUFFER & CO.
Nos. Itl unil 3lt North Otieen Stroet,

-- HAVK ilADK

REDUCTIONS ON STRAW GOODS
.V I.AXV.USTKH CITY' IT'X .1 J'.lrr.

AL80 A LINK Oh

Trunks and Traveling Bags,
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

HKH AlttKltTINKStKNT.

WHY PAY flS 1'OIIA HKT OK TKKTH
hen you can gel the same at M, at

V. L. ISHKIl'S Denial Kooiiih.
So. ttt .North ijueeu MnsiL

Has administered. apt; yd

IDOHUKU'S
XV

LIQUOR STORE,
No. ' CENTRE SQUARE.

MARK LEY'S " YM.I.OW PRONT"
tiller llaiana S cent Cigar Is

by nmokeis the bcit In the mar-
ket, at

MAKKLEV3 'Mellow t rout,"
No. :i North Queen StreeL

(Kouneily llartuian's)

iJCOlT'h EI.Et'l R1C t'OMIl
O Kor sale at

IIUItl.E.'S DRUG STORK,
NO. Jli Weal Klin: StreeL

SCHOOL TAX FOR ISMl.
Inthe hiiluls el the 'Irons

uror. Thtve per cenL otr for prompt payment.
H.V. MARSHALL, Ireaiurer,

No. UCentreSiiuani.
Offlie hours from 9 a m. to I p. 111. Jl iindll

EVAN'S FI.OUR.L
LEVAN'S FLOUR

Always Uniform and Reliable

AVriLLIAMSON A POSTER.

Misfortune,

1 bu h.13 been a haul season on the avcrnrfo
merchant, and we are anionic thoie that aio left
with

HEAPS OF GOODS

And Payments that uro Forriui; hb
to noil for wliitt o can got.

WE HOPE TO MAKE .MONEY BV FIIfJT
l.OblNO II'.

ARE G1VINO AWAi UOOUs AT

Force d Prm
NOW AT- -

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER'S,

32, 34, 36 & 38 , King St.,

LANCASTER, PA.

P. ua boon a you can and eeo what Is
being done there.

CUOHS 1 HIIOES 1

Great Sacrifice of Shoes.

BPBOIAL BASKET SALE

JOHN HIEMENZ,
NO. 61 NORTH QUEEN ST.

Having it Surplus Stock of

10,000 PAIRS
Of hhoesof All Oradcs for Children, lllnses,

Ladies. Men and Boys, we are determined to
close thorn out ut a b'reut uacrinco In the follow- -

The shoes are placed lu baskets, and each
basket has a price marked thereon.

1 be JI.W Basket contains Ladles' hid and Feb-bi-o

Button Bhoost some of them ale worth iW
&l'l ha !!.'. Basket contains Shoes worth U60 and
ll.lo ie r pair.

Wu hava placed about one dozen such Bargain
Baskets lu our atom, and you will be surprised
at the liood CJtullty and Low Fleures.

1 his w HI be the greatest bargain tute ever hold
In Lancaster Among them you will nnd some
of tbo Finest Quality Shoes for Ladles, Jllssea
and Children.

Alcoa Largo Lot of Ladles Opera Slippers at
75c a pair.

Junvll-jyd- r

'.X,k ;i?Jtiasrriisii,

lilllK'AStcr.

THK 1U0DEST

atkw Aitttsitrmt.3iK.yrii,
pI.ARKE.

CLARKE.
I larke s Tea and Coilecs lead. '1 rv I hem.' A H Olelno S(vip,&i; Lump Htaich, i Its lor

!H- -
. Irani Llieefe, ills (oriVi.j Hut Granulated

( ogar, ,e

Cluilio's 'V ami CoITihi Storo,
No. M West King Street,

lelephono Connection.

I.Al'IC 11ARRKNB
.MINERAL M'KIM) t ATKIL

A naliiial MM( AI I'LRA'l 1 K, Hlutetleof
uiiu-U- power, pioiiounreit bv Hr Brlnkman,
1111 autlioiliy tipini ucli can--.- , 10 be"ilmlinr lu
I tlecl to that el Hie AlcxK 3p.i. el (ermauy "

An lutlM merlin we lelei to the fo'lonliiK well
known citizen tin lime or who are now u.iiitfthe water .1 M U . (ielt, .1. M .lohnoii,.lno
II tiktlo-.- . 11 I llruliukiT, i. , A. II Frllcliey,en , 'lho Vi httwni, e( , CapL It. A Smith,
.laiuei n 1'otti, J. li. UiMMlumu, I'. It, lilimtlu,
tl M.ibm.

Medleul tenllinnny and leferoncea furnhihed
upon applliatliMt

P 8 tlOOHMA.V. Manaccr,
No 37 East Uninl street, dear nf (,'outl lliimn.)
Itl. UK ItAllHKS SI'KIMI IIOUSK, wllhltl

two bonis ul tin- dt. a unlet, homelike
KellKhtful i;round, 1 ui'lul ntteutlon,

iiueicelled mt-lii- e, uiiHlenite ch.it;eif. Forterm, etc . addre-
MliiM HRIS'IIE HOMHEIttlKR,

I'ltMiut i.roie, LamaAter County, Pa.
Jiinrld-Ain-

VJIIOKH I SHOKSt

New Red Front Shoe Store,
Mo. '18 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Next Door to I'ostorllco)
e hae lut rvccKed one of the ll"t Linos of

Men a Hoy's, oulhs'. Ladles', Misses'
and Children's

SHOESThat can begot for the money, thin complet-
ing our already tatgn slock. Wo can guaruutoo
the prliet in Imi "rtOITilM FlUl'llks." Wo
have atrtctly "ON'K PRICE," and guarantisj
entire satisfaction. If you want line or cnarso

lfjoit want hand or machine,
made kIhk , lu fact. If )ou want anything In the
shoo line, that ran be found only In flrst-cla- j
establishments at Popular Prices, call at thu

NEW REH FRONT SHOE STORK,
No. S XOUTII i)V.V.S STItEKl1,

(Next Hour to the l'ostottlro )

CHAS. A. REECE.
r 0AN8MAN v imo,

A Big Eeduction.

No Eire ! No Humbug !

Why my lik prices for hU worn clothing
u bon you can buy ljckhI ami imwly maile '

iiitike) Clotlilnf tit prlct4 much Inner
tbau dbtiir-vru- clothing can be bought nt,

A FEW SAMPLE PRICES:
8KKRSUCKER C0AT3 AMI VKhTS nt II'O.

MKN'S WORKISO PANTS at 50c
M E.V.i DRKhb PANTS at ll.li

BO'r. PANTS at Hit.
CHILIIRKN S PANTS at 30c
MKN'S DRKS& SUITS at 13 25.

MEN'S
HOIS SUITS at fl 75.

CHILDREN'S SUnS-tO- Al AMI HANTS, at
II to.

Ml. N H ALL WOOL CORKSCREW SPIT.
In All Colors, Saik or the Latest Style lutaway,

at 17.00.

a Remember lbeo goods are nil our own
makoand uiuit go, 1- we ncidthe room.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,

MERCHANT TAILORS,

MANUPACTURKHB OK MEN'S BOVS AND

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,

66 & 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
(Right on the Southwest Cor et Orange St.)

LANCASTER, PA.

Mr Not connected with any other Clothing
House In thu city.

.WtJl" UUUIH.

G KNTI.n.Mi:N.

Tho llest Plato to Buy

DRESS SHIRTS, I1AU7.K UNDERWEAR. SUS-
PENDERS', 1IANDKKRCHIEKS, Ulld

llAI.r HOSE, Is ut thu

North End Dry Goods Store,
J. W. BYRNE,

uov5-ly- No. W North QuiHin stnoL

JTUU HAI.MS UU UKNT.

IKIVATKSALK OKHUtlSKS.

1 have a lot of

WE8TEBN NORMAN HORSES,
from Indiana and Illinois, purchased by Givou,
llaiiin A Co, consisting of heavy drafta, farm
horses, and a few nlco drivers. 1 lilso have a car-loa- d

of Kentucky ami Ohio llorson,good drivers,
which I will dispone of at prlvato sale.

UhORUKUROSSMAN.

rUIATJVAL.

tpOUNTY CONVENTION.

Democratic County Convention.
The Democratic County and District Conven-

tions of I jincister con nty, will meet on the third
rloor of Kepler's Postotllco Building, lu the City
et Lancaster, on

Wednesday July 28.
Tho delegates from the cityrtistrlcts will moot

at 10 a. m. and select three delegates to the
state convention.

Tho delegate! from the Id (Lower) assembly
district will meet nt 10a, in. and elect thieu del-
egates to the statu convention und nominate
two members of assembly

Tho delegates from tbuiltyuud lower districts
will then meet lu senatorial conontlon and
elect a member of the state

'the delegates from thu 3d assembly and Mill
senatorial (Upper) district will meet ul lu.'ioa.
in., und nominate one person fur state senator,
tbicu members of assembly, elect four delegatus
to the state convention and a member of the
state committee.

Alter the adjournment of all the district con-
ventions thu delegate w 111 meet In Joint county
convention and nominate candidates for Con-
gress, district attorney, prison inspettois li),
poor directors (2), und county surveyor.

Tho primary meetings to elect three or llvo
delegates from eucb district to said coiiyonlloii9
will tie held on SATURDAY P. M .JULY M, at
places and between hours to be announced by
handbill by the illll'ureiit coinmlttieuien,

r'roin each district u member of the county
committee for the ensuing, year Is ulso to be
chosen. Committeemen will notice that the
laws governing primary elections are lu force
and mu.t be can led out at these elections.

of these laws, blanks for hindbllls, Ac,
furnished upon application. y UBN

Chairman Dem. Co. Com.
Lakcasteb, Juno 23. in. uuv30-dA-

i.M"ii V sxfej?'.

Ph.,

committee.


